What LIIPS delivered for Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland

Training
• Measurement for Improvement
• Quality Improvement

Access
• 11 seminars & workshops (excluding training events)
• 384 attendees

Commissioned activities
• LLR organisations – 10 days
• East Midlands AHSN – 4 workshops

Awareness
• Around 1,500 website page views per month
• 547 people on the LIIPS mailing list
• Weekday tweets @LIIPSLeics

Facilitation
• Medication Safety Group
• Safer Together LLR community of practice (continuing via EM AHSN)

Connecting & collaborating
• Purposeful introductions & networking opportunities
• Many benefits e.g. Health Foundation grant

“Excellent session, I feel confident in asking questions about data but also understanding the bigger picture.”
(CCG staff member)

“I have received academic advice, networked with clinicians and academics, [and made] successful bids for grants by joint application.”
(NHS staff member)

“Medication Safety Group projects were highlighted as LIIPS activities that had led to tangible changes in practice. [...] Substantial cost saving was made.”
LIIPS evaluation report

LIIPS is the Leicestershire Improvement Innovation and Patient Safety unit, facilitating improvement in the quality and safety of healthcare in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) by connecting people across health and academia with expertise and passion in the practice and science of improvement. Launched 12/2015, closed 12/2017. Website https://www2.le.ac.uk/partnership/liips, Twitter @LIIPSLleics.